RESOURCES

VENDORS

- **American Button Machines** – https://www.americanbuttonmachines.com/
- **Busy Beaver Button Co.** – https://www.busybeaver.net/
- **Button Boy, Inc.** – https://www.buttonboyinc.com/
- **Cactus Supplies (acrylic templates)** – https://www.etsy.com/shop/CactusSupplies
- **Tecre Co., Inc.** – https://www.tecre.com/

INSTRUCTION & DESIGN

- [How to Make a Button](#) (American Button Machines)
- [Instructions & Templates](#) (Button Boy, Inc.)
- [Instructions & Layouts](#) (Tecre Co., Inc.)
- Librarian Design Share (buttons)

LIBRARIES & VENDORS

- **Button maker for checkout** (Steenbock Library, University of Wisconsin-Madison)
- **Button Makers** (Makerspace, The Public Library of Cincinnati and Hamilton County)
- **Button Maker** (The Claremont Colleges Library)


- **MakerSpace: Button Making is All the Rage** (The Complete Button Making Index)

COLLECTIONS & HISTORY

- **Busy Beaver Button Museum** – [https://www.buttonmuseum.org/](https://www.buttonmuseum.org/)
- **A Very Brief History of Buttons** (Busy Beaver Button Museum)
- **Joseph A. Labadie Collection** (University of Michigan Library)
- **National Museum of American History Collections**
- **Pinback Button Collection** (Bowen Popular Culture Library, Bowling Green State University)